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The VVMCCSA Club was formed in 1956 with the objectives of preserving, restoring and using Veteran, Vintage & Post 
Vintage Motorcycles. We meet on the second Tuesday of the month in the rooms of the Payneham RSL at 8:00pm. 
Visitors are welcome, $15 application fee, $35 yearly subs and $10 additional if Smoke Signal is posted monthly or free 
if sent by email. 

Club Runs 

Once monthly our Club Captain arranges with the assistance of volunteer corner Marshals and a backup trailer a 
combined Club Run to various locations throughout the State, mostly within 100km of Adelaide. Minor sealed roads are 
generally used, avoiding Main roads and traffic. Veterans are catered for with many runs commencing outside the 
metropolitan area. Details of these runs are provided at the preceding general meeting and are also published in the 
monthly Club Magazine the “Smoke Signal”. Invitations to runs are regularly received from other local and interstate 
clubs. 

All the Family 

Club activities are arranged for all members of the family. Even the youngest of children are encouraged to ride along 
perhaps with Mum and Dad or even their Grandparents either on a solo or in an outfit. An annual Club dinner at 
Christmas is organised along with a Christmas theme party at a park within the metropolitan area for the children.  

Historic Registration 

The Club is accredited for Historic Registration, which allows provision for members to ride their machines on public 
roads for a maximum of 90 days annually for a reduced fee. 

Library 

The Club boasts a most concise and comprehensive library of almost 400 motorcycling books on most marques and 
topics of associated interest. Additionally we have a selection of more than 30 interesting and action filled VHS videos 
available for loan to members. 

Swap Meet 

The club organises and runs a Motorcycle Only Swap Meet annually, usually timed to compliment the Bay to Birdwood 
Run or the Birdwood Classic in September. A display of member’s motorcycles is always of interest and the prospect of 
finding that last elusive part proves irresistible to the avid restorer of old motorcycles. 

VMCC Affiliation 

Our Club is an affiliate of the world-renowned Vintage Motorcycle Club in Great Britain. Their monthly magazine is well 
worth the read albeit most articles being from Britain. 

Wealth of Knowledge 

As many club members remember their youthful days as every day motorcyclists or having attained their mechanics trade 
in the early years of motorcycling, you can be assured of an abundance of information and skills stored within their 
intellect. Be it of side valve, over head valve, over head cam, two or four stroke, no matter the question, if it cant be 
answered directly, someone somewhere will have a publication or illustration on the subject to be sure. 

 Club Web Page 

Please visit The Veteran and Vintage Club Web page at www.vvmccsa.org.au. Beginning with a club history, our page 
will also provide you with a calendar of club events, club run reports, and club officials with contacts, along with a 
colourful picture gallery. You may prefer to email us, if so write to secretary@vvmccsa.org.au        

http://www.vvmccsa.org.au/
mailto:secretary@vvmccsa.org.au

